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Will bo open every afternoon iiml oven
iug ns follows:

linn tiny. TtiDsilny, Wcilnomlny nml
Nnturilny livening,

To the public In general.

For Indies nml gentlemen

Sntuvilny Artrrnonn,
For Indies, gentlemen nml children.

Lesons In Fancy Skating.

Friday anil Saturday Ewnlng.

WILLIAM WALL, Manage).

Wo should Blot Out. Discaso
in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, it in time involve the whole
frame, embracing the kidne-- s liver,
pancieas and in fact the entile gland,
ular system; nnd the nttlicted drags out
a raUcrublo existence until death gives
relief from sullcring. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the readei will ink himself the
following questions he will be able to
determine whether he himself !. one of
the afflicted' Have I tli.tres, p.un, or
Uittlculty in breathing after eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended bv
drowsiness? JIae the eye a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, siick mucous
gather about the gums and teeth in tho
mornings, aeeoinpjuicd by a disagree,
able taste ! the tongue eo.iudr

pain in the sides and back? Is
there a fullness about the light Mdo as
if the liver xveie enlarging? l there
vertigo or di.zlnes wheiwMiig slid-den-

from an horizontal position v Aie
the secretion from the Kidnujs highly
coloured, with a deposit afar stnnding"?
Does food ferment soou after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of ga from the stomach V Is there Ire-que-

palpitation of the heart? These
various jmptom may not be pieent at
one time, but they torment the Milieu r
in turn a the dreadful dica-- e pio.
grebes. If the case be one of lone
standing, there will be a dry, hacking
cough, attended niter a time by expec-
toration. In x cry advanced stage- - the
skin assumes a "dirty biownl-- h appear,
ance, and the hands and feet arc cot ered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As the
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, rheumatic pain- - appear,
and the usual treatment proe cntiielv
unavailing against the latter imoniMnlr
disorder. The oricin of this m.ihdy is
indigestion or dyspep-ia- , and a Miiah
quantity of the "proper medicine will
iemoe the disease if taken in its iucip-ienc- y.

It is most impoitant that the
disease sliould lie promptly nnd properly
treated in it- - first slaces, when a little
medicine will effect a cine, and een
when it has obtained n stiong hold the
correct remedy should lie pei-s- ered iu
until every x'estige of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite hitsicturn-ed- ,

and the digestive organs restored to
u healthy condition. The MireM and
most effectual remedy for this distiess-in- g

complaint is "Seigel's Curative
Syriiji,' a vegetable piepaiation sold bv
all chemists and mdiuine vendors
thcoughout the world, and b the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited", London,
K. C. This Synp strikes at the ten
foundation of the disease, and drives it,
loot ami branch, out of the sj stem. Ask
your chemist for sicigel's Cui.uhe
Syrup.

"Kast.strcet Mills, Cimbridgc-he.ith- ,

"London, E. C, .Inly 2 itli. lbS2
"Sir, It gives me grcit pleasure to be

able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curathe agent.
I hud suffered for some length of time
from a severe form of indigestion, and
the long train of distressing sjmptnms
following that disease. 1 had tried nil
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical adice. I had swallow,
ed sutlicient of thcii stuff to Ho it a man.

r, so to speak, but all to no
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my sulleilngs, biought
xvitli him a bottle of jour Scigel Syrup;
he advised me to trv it, stating lie felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
woniy of tiysng so many drugs, 1 ton.
demned it before tiial, thinking it could
not Jo me tiny co.od, hut ulti-
mately determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so lor a slioit time it work.
I'd such a change in me that 1 continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, loi I have
discontinued its use foi five weeks, and
leel in the best of health, and can par-tak- e

any kind of food xvith ease and
comfort. I am thcrcfoie thankful to
you that, thiough the instiumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
fuly. W. S.'Foitsii.H.
"To Mr. A. J. White "

TJioso who an- - in the "Asthma
Furnace" should lose-- no timo in obtain
ing lelicf by the use of "Tho Jlosina-xvee- d

Tar Mlvlmo." lint rln ,,t ,i. n...
medicine unless you will follow all the
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma btilfciers, who tun
Mrangers to "tired Natiiio's bweet
restoicr, balmy sleep," should mike use
of "The- llosinweed TnrMiMure." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its utc

"Waterloo House, London Slllc, Chis-wic-

"Februarj 17th. Wi'i
"Messis. Wnite and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It is witli meat pleas
ire Ili.it I add my to the

womleiful effects of Helgel's Foryears I nad been suftciliig fiom bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then n miu would come befoie my viesso that I should not be able to lecogidso
any one orunjtlihigai tho distance of ayaid or two fioiu my fate. Tin would
bo followed by execM-h- e tiembllng (,t
ihv knees, so'that I could not stand
xWllwut Hippoit; after which aseveielieadache would otcur, lasting often twoor flueu dags. I hive tiled v.olous
i emedies for these disti es.slng sj mptoins,
but until I tried fcclgolV, 1 had no
relief, biueo Uieii I lmo hud excellent
health in overy u'.-pe- and If ever I
leel a headache coining on 1 take one
dose of the byruj). which anests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may ho the
liieuns of Inducing othcin (who Milter as
1 used) to tiy theSyinp, us J feel sinethey will reeche speedy benellt andultimately be cured, I beg toicmulii,yours faithfullv,

"A. II. JIonroN."fcclgel's Operating I'illh pievent illeffects ft om excnsH In eating or think-ing. A good dose at bed-tlm- o lenders
si person lit for buslndss in tho moi ninK.

y"1' lll Ahthma use "Tho Itosinweed
Tor Mixture,"

FASHION "
.$ & 05 IToi-l- ; Street, opposite Sju'cukcls' Unnk.

SI hUAl, NOTICE. Our linmenso Stock, jut received by last steamer, includesnil the latest styles and newest novelties in

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
Ladles', Misses' and Childicn's Underwear, which wo oiler at the lowest prices.Great Bargains iu nil kinds of EMBHOIDEHIES, the laigest ami best,,,,..,.,. . selected Stock in that line.

n.i- - i
w. t,,n','v ,t,, !'V,cesl Slock '" STAPLE DRY GOODS, such ns

n,U?T'.ea "' Unblenoliijl Cottons of the best Hrnnds.'shce ngin nil widths, Napkins and many moro aitioles too numerous tomention. All the nlmc lutlcles will be sold "at BEDHOOK, nm 1 lowpi Ices will bo nuitle on all Goods sold by the piece. "1'eciai
800 Fieces of Mosquito Netting, bet qunlity, til n Reduced Price.100 Pieces Victorln Lawn, a good qunlity, $t CO eaoh piece
will be wtd vSryHlo,w.IN8A lllrgU "nC f 1Anm' IIoneJ'C(imb nd Turkish Towels

low Within Your Reach.
We are selling our cnthe Stock of Dicss Goods, Lawu, rambiics at Cost Price.All these Goods must be sold to make room for new Importations.

You'll Never Get a Better Chance
to Buy Lathes', Misses', Children's and Infants' Underwear.
Kibboiis, Ribbons, Ribbons, nt Reduced Prices.

Just received, a lnvgo lino of Ladies', Gents', Misses' and
Children's Shoes.

C9,'" Wo nrc now rendy to lccclvc, please and satisfy critical and close buyer"
who know a good thing when they see it. '

402

'if (tOIjBRFIRIt
Corner of Eort & Merchant Streets,

.JUST KKCP.IVI'D THE finest lines of

Ciislom-iiil- c (Mlik fats' Fnriiisliiiiff Goods,

HATS, CAPS,

Latest

Also, by repeated special request, a small

OS urable
391 Obtainable in the

A

j .c,
VX

nml

of hand.mnde,

Styles and in

and
ly

and

JUST RECEIVED,
nml Elegant, fctock of Mioses and Ciiildren's Spring Heel Shoes of

si7c. Alto, a htock of

Gents' and B
fSM

7

erivjs:

P. Uox 297.

JIaeker..1. Irmra

OF

nrJ .
(!.' ;5 Street.

the finest

Ue oes

Boots Shoes.

Novelties Xeckwave.

all
Splendid
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loys'
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o-ejitz- :.

c8.TYKE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EABT CORNER AND STREETS

O,
240.

111 XT'ort

& in &
New Goods on tho Justway. Bauer Kraut nmland Her. iiiBs, kogB Tripe, kegs Ge, man .

.'
balmun Uelllcs. kits
Uieakfnn- -. White Oats, aumeii

li'ort

ETC, ETC.

inoice

Eastern maikcts.

Large

FOKT KING

Telephone

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
Stroel,

Importers Dealers Staple Fancy Groceries.
continually icceived-IC- ees

l&
Itimillir Ifl. .,. , . .

ef. Eor.....,,,.,, ,,,, jn.-M- CIDHIXl It
MieiiKiiibt Uem and Shiedcd Msizo.ft

2b0 VvU-v- Ion- - anil .SntlKlattion !iiaraiitLi(l.

Also, a

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(rormeil) with Simiiel Nott).

Xuiiui'ei mill JD;uIui in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLABSAVARE, HOUSE FURNISI11NO HARDWARE
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent EalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street,tar Store formeily occupied by 8. NO'JT, opposite Bprcckch & Co.'b Bnuk. -
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MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 188G.

MAGNIFICENT MRS. MAGKAY.

(it.owixd i'iGitiii: in iir.it lath
LONDON r.NTr.HTAIN.Ml'.NT.

1'auis, .Tilly 1. On Monday Inst
Mrs. J. W. Mnckay gave nt liur
palatini resilience in London n dinner
patty, followed by n soiree iniisi-cnl- c,

in honor of the Prince of
Wnles. The liouso occupied by our
fnif cottntrywomati is the town resi-
dence of Loul Stidclcy, nnd is one
of the best adapted for entertaining
in London. The rcccptioii-iootn- s

nrc of colossal dimensions. Of
these there a four the lituary nnd
(lining-roo- m on the ground llo'or and
the grand drawing-ioon- i nnd ball-loo- m

oil the floor above. The last-nam-

splendid apartment, which in
size nnd proportions and decoration
would do honor to Versailles, is
paneled with oil paintings executed
in Italy expressly for this room. A
gallery for musicians extends across
one end and a row of large windows
m, one suic, opening to the lloor,
gives access to a spacious balcony.
On Monday nieht the whole house
seemed transformed into a vast con-
servatory. Tho staircase was lined
with tropical plants, and nt every
curve were plnced great masses of
white (lowers, chiefly lilies nnd hyd-
rangeas. The upper flight was
transformed into a bower of ver-
dure, long and tender branches of
exotic trees being so placed that on
looking up, the eye met a vault of
oveiarclung boughs sparkling with
lights. In the drawing-ioon- i each
window "was filled with gioups of
palms and flowering plants. The
mantelpiece was a bank of ferns,
studded with lure orchids, and the
fhcpl.iec was one vatst bouquet of
crimson loses, while hydrangeas and
latgc white lilies. The Rail-roo-

transformed for the evenintr into a
miniature theater, was exquisitely
and profusely adorned with flowers.
At either side of the mantelpiece
vas placed a spiral column, some

eight feet high, formed of tcaroses,
white hyacinths and pale pink or-
chids. The fireplace was filled with
masses of ferns, white lilies and
crimson meadow-swee- t. The bal-
cony was shut in from the street by
minors and draperies and in each
of the recesses thus produced at the
windows was placed a column formed
of great superposed blocks of ice,
surrounded with palms and light
feathery ferns. Behind each of
these columus was a ruby-tinte- d

lamp that shone through the crystal
blocks of ice with a soft and roseate
glow. The railing of the music gal-
lery disappeared under a fringe of
many tinted fjicbsias and long sprays
of ivy. The temporary stage was
bordered with white flowers, rising
out of a fringe of ferns. Mrs.
Mackay received her guests in a
toilet of white satin embroidered
with silver thread and seed pearls,
the skii t front being covered with
drapetics in mousseline de sole.
The guests at the dinner were the
Prince and Princess di Galatca-Colonu- a,

the Duke and Duchess of
Manchester, Maria, Marchioness of
Ailesbuiy, the Eail and Countess of
Gosford, the Count and Countess
Tyszkiewicz, Lord and Lady Chatles
Betcsford, Lady Mandevi'lle. Lotd
and Lady Sturt, Miss Stonor, Sir
Arthur Sullivan, Sir Chiistopher
Sykes, Colonel Clarke, Colonel lira-bazo- n

and C. de Munieta. About
one hundred persons were invited
in the evening.

The nerformers of the nerasinn
were the Kussiun choir singers, some
twenty in number; M. Coquclin
and Mine. Blanche Picrson, of the
Comedie Francaise, Mile. Kejane of
the Vaudeville, and Mr. Edward
Oudin, the American baiitone. The
whole affair passed off brilliantly,
Mrs. Mackay being a hostess be-
yond compare. The Princess a,

who, with her husband, came
from Paris on a visit to lier mother
a few days before, is in brilliant
health and is looking charmingly,
her delicate brunette beauty never
having shown to greater advantage.
She would have been the beauty of
the evening had it not been for her
mother, who is one of the fairest of
our many fair female representatives
in European society. Mrs. Mackay
has a petito nnd 'perfectly propor-
tioned figure, her neck and shoulders
being what the Germans call "statue-l-

ovely" in mold and whiteness.
Her features are fine and delicately
cut, her hair dark and silken, with
a natural rlpplo in its glossy masses
Her eyes aie most lovely, being of a
dark transparent blue, too ptiro in
color to look black even under tho
shadow of their thick, daik lashes.
Her hands and feet are of tho true
Amciican type, being lemarkably
binnll and well piopoitioncd. Sho
is one of the most accomplished
American ladies in Europe, speak-
ing French and Spanish with as
much ease and fluency as she docs
English, while, as a vocalist, sho is
considered by Mine. Marches!, her
toachor, as one of tho best of her
amateur pupils. Sho is renowned
for the elegance and taste displayed
In her toilets and her entertainments,
and is, moreover, and best of nil, a
devoted wife and mother and
daughter, tho kindest of friends
and the most charitable nnd benevo-
lent of women. Sho is an honor to
her sex and to our countrypcoplo
abroad. N. V. "World,

Nowadays a man goes to Washing-
ton, and when ho gets back ho is
culled a statesman.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mil. Italian: While spending n few
days nt the pleasant seaside town of
Abcrjstwlth, Cardlanshiie, Wnlo, I
heard related what seemed to hid cither
a fabulous sloiy or n mancllous cure.

The story was that a poor nullerer who
had not been able to He down in bed for
siv long junta, jjlven up to die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Jledlciiiu. It was iclatcd
with the mine implicit confidence fiom
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llaniystyd was familiar with
the (acts, nnd could vouch for the tiuth
ol the lcpoil.

Having a lltllo cuiloslty to know how
such stoilcs grow in tiaelling, I took
the liberty while at the village of Llan.
ryttvil to call upon the Vicar, tho Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total Btriiu-gc- r

to him, both he and his wife most
gradually cnteitiliud me in a half
hour's convci -- ation, principally touching
tho case of Mi. 1'iigh, in which they
hULiued to lake u deep and sympathetic
intcicst, having been fiimlHiir with his
sulletlngs, and now rejoiced iu Jiut
seemed to them n most loinnikablcciiic.

Tho Vicar i (.marked that he presumed
his uiimo had been connected with the
icpoit fiom his having mentioned tbc
rate to Mr. John Thomas a chemist ol
Llanoii. lie taid Mr. l'ugh was former-l- y

a i of their pai isli, but as now
living in the p.ultdi of Llanddcinol.

He strongly ouchedMr. Wm. l'ugh'-- ,

chatactcr a-- , u icspeclat.le fanner and
Hoilhy of credit. I loft the venerable
Vicar with a lieder tense of u e happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who tiuly sympiihitcu
with all who aie atllictid 'in mind, body,
oi estate.

On my lolurn to Alien stwltli, I uas
impiestul with a desire to see Alt. I'uu'h,
whoso leputatiou stood so high. His
laiiu is called P.ineom.M.uw.siiriilfvliii?
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit ot a smooth loiiinl hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovcjly ivymauiled Church
ot .U.inddcinol. I iound Mr. l'ugh,
apparently about lOyearsold. of medium
height, i.uhei slight, with u pleasant and
intelligent i.ice. I told him I had heard
ot his gieal alllielion and oi his icmarl;.
able and almost in'uaoulous lelltf, and
that I had come to learn fiom his own
lips, what theie was of truth in the icports.

Mr. l'ugh remarked that his neigh,
hors had taken u kindly and symp-
athetic interest iu his case lor many
years but of late llieir interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change iu
his condition. What you icportas linv.
ing hcaul ahtoad, said he, is substant.
ially true, with one exception. I never
understood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been Heated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any iu Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever biought the doshed relief.

Fifteen yeais ago, he said, I first be.
came conscious ot a sour and deranged
stomach and loss ol appetite, which the
Doctois told mc was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
tin own up with painful lttchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of tho throat
which the Doctois called bronchitis,
and I was Heated for that, but with
littlo success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-dall- y

nights with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-time- s

open a door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

About six years ngo I became so had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an aimchair. My affliction
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throii. In the violent cough,
ing spasms which gicw moie frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
sullocate. All this lime I was mluccd
in strength so that I could perform no
hind labor and my spiiitb WUr. conse-
quently much dtpicosid.

Euilyin this lust spring I had a still
moie severe spa-med- attack, and my
family nnd neighbois became alarmed,
believing that ccrtuinly I would not sur-viv-

when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of tho mtdi-cin-

sent to Abciystwith by the driver
of tho Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched u bottle oi Mother
bcigel's Curative Syrup.

This midicino they .dministercc" io
mo according to the directions, when to
their suiprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ccasLd. I became at
e.ise, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weic moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comroit all through rucIi as I had not
befoie realized in many years. I could
walk mound tho house and bieatho
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken tho medicine. lhuo continued
to tako the medicine daily now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a rccunencoof
thoso terrible spusms and bi eatings. 1
have been so long broken down and re
duccd in my whole system that I have
not tiled to perform any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru.
dent kst by overexertion I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restoied. I feci that my stomach and
bowels have been and are being thor-oughl- y

renovated and renewed 'by the
medicine. In lact I fed like n new
man.

1 have been,vv" ""''I u'ii(jiuiuiuieu uy
iy ncidiburs, especially by tho good

V iCIir ol Lhitirvhtvil ivlit, i.i. ......
,v,.t..i "

V " i' .:' "".""" "?.'V"I....I.III, nuu liavu UUIIIU nine nines to
shed tears of Joy on my recovery.

I bwlo Mr. Piigh good-by- happy that
even ono at least among thousands hud
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.
caso.

Relieving this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma 6hould bo known to
tho public, I beg to submit the ubove
facts as they are related to mo.
SODUwIy F. T. W.

C. K. MILLER,
General Business U Purchasing Ajent.

42 Mail St., HonolTtln.

My most fnithlul attention will bo
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for the residents of the
78 1 several Islands of tills group, fly

!...
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Pacific Hardware Go., L'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

lVovoltie in Lamp oods,
A new Inyolco pf Lftntcrns, Kcrocno nil of tho vcrvQuality, .Stoves Kantr- -i nnd Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,
fike-proo-f sirrivL,ia paxjs'x'.

Recommended by Tiro Undrrwilteis Francisco,etc , etc. An actual Protection ..gains"

Harden Hand Grenades,
Sinnl) Lot, to Close Consignment

Full lines of Haidware, Agrlcitliuinnmi,i,..f
w oouh ly

lew Goods
AT

Ladies' Bazar,
By the stcamhlp Zcnlnndla I Imvn

Received

few of

THE

88 Fort Street
CHOICEST STYLES of LADIES' HATS among

the
whichWill tin found tho Stylish

HATS
Now all tlio.rngc,'with many other favorite styles nf UONNETS- - T?i,,r.Laces, Pon-Po- Feathers and Tips In gre ieiy. nSw Hueof etc. havo thealso on hand an iis,orimont of

Finest Corsets,

manner and most fashion -.-csnt the lowest &$
MRS. LYONS, Proprietor.

H3BT-
- MRS. BKIDMOHE, ofDcpaitmcnt.

Just ex Lapwing, large consignment of

ienuine German

((ipllllllGl'

by .Tohann Maria Farina,

Co..
P.O. BOX 315.

General

V.lVr3E3a01V

Ladies'

JnllWatt

Hollister
187".

Ca.iiiplcll JQloclc,

Employment .Agent,
Wilder's Steamship Agent,
QTAStn Agent

Blacksmith

Painting and
79 k 81 King Street,

KST Bell 1G7. -- a

w m

Iflvory Steiniier.

NEWEST

Flowers,
Veilings,

received,

Prepared

&

Manager Millinery

db,

109
Tolcphono

Honolulu,
Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian

ESTABLISHED

A.
Work:

tirom Kiner and Stn.
Every work above performed first-clas- s manner.

Telephone, (3iJ7

King Street,

Oarriago Building-- ,

.Entrances Merchant

Shoeing Specialty.

H

HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,
Smoked Salmon, Smoked nalimit. Hams, Bncon, Codfifh, and tinsnion ellies kegs Butter, Chece, kegs Pickles, Table Bai
VSS'u Almnd. Walnuts, Bplcid Beef, Boned Chick.n. T Ws C in.wt r' c"esB'8tej;s. Sardines Sea Foam Crackers Flour, Bran, "Wheat

Soap, GranulBied Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Geimctt'.Breakfast Germ, Teas, French Peas, etc. Aleo,

"Good Night" and Palace Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowest market rates and SntlsfnrO.f,,'""J Tcicpiione lit).

JOHN NOTT; 1 8

ME. In --Li..
3t

993

Ib hcroby given, that I
revoked my power At-

torney to Apali, dated Do
cember, 1880, recorded liber 07,

in Olllce, Honolulu.
OHU.

Dated Honolulu, July 1(380. 81 lm

- ,lw

Just

ri.Ki.tvr.il a and
'

t va
I

J,
l

a

07

San Fianeisco, of the
"93

Cologne.
W 7

Germany.

Street. 7

172.

WISE
Agent,

II. I.
Cnrtomnouw

Oneia House- -

Business

MORGAN,

description of in the lines in a

Also, Horse a

CHAS.
between

M?W

Block Kits PaK.
Cala kens Pig

Lum 1, o
Oats

Brands
....a.it,

of

OM Eose Premises.
v

ly) C3? Telephone, 1G7. -- ft.

vwU U.'dgigJlimm'kWi

Fort and Alakea

- itnn i,n,nr,tn,..i h t . n t,w( UllUlilJJICUd it j. j. jju.t
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